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Good afternoon my dear Parishioners,

As a family parish, we were abundantly blessed in this past

year when we celebrated the Year of Mercy which

culminated in the Parish Mission just a two months ago. It

is was good for us to extend the Year of Mercy in the

parish to celebrate this wonderful God's attribute which is

the most fully expressed in the person of Christ Jesus, our

Risen Lord. But the parish mission is only a snapshot or a

highlight of how generously blessed we all are here at St.

Patrick's.

!t's in the parish's daily hustle and bustle that we are

blessed over and over with God's presence; we celebrate

God's presence in our midst as Christ Jesus reminds us,

'Where two or three are gathered my name, I am there

among them." Mt L8,20. Our Lord also reminds us that his

presence is not fleeting. He is always in our midst "till the

end of times," be it when we celebrate the Eucharist, pray

the Rosary together or when we extend our parish

hospitality and financial resources to those who are less

fortunate. lt is Christ Jesus's challenging words,

"whatsoever you've done to the least of my brothers, you

have done to me" that spur us onto seeing His face in

those who have less.
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Our Holy Father in his monthly prayer intenfions for 2OL7,

prays "That our parishes, animated by a missionary
spirit, may be places where faith is communicated
and charity is seen". Let Francis' prayerful

commandtbe orr missionary motto for this year 2017.
We still have a lot of room to improve in

communicating our faith by doing rather than just
proclaiming. And we certainly can make our charitable
efforts more palpable in our midst.

The Pope also challenges us to be charitable towards
those of our brothers and sisters who have strayed
from the faith" that we "through our prayer and

witness to the Gospel, may help them "discover the

merciful closeness of the Lord and the beauty of the

Christian life." Let those two tasks take on flesh
when we discuss and implement other pastoral

priorities at St. Patrick's

I wish again to thank all of you, my brothers and

sisters in Christ Jesus for every single effort of yours

in building up our parish and making it a sign of
God's welcome where His mercy, love, joy, peace

and kindness are freely dispensed in your words and

actions.
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